
The Coast Star (09/27/2012): Council lifts 
moratorium on beach bonfires, for now 

By Haley Behre 

BELMAR — Second Avenue will soon be the sight of bonfires again — at least for the time 
being — as the council lifted the two and one-half month moratorium on the outdoor activity 
during its Sept. 19 meeting.  

The decision to lift the moratorium on bonfires came with a 4-1 vote, with Councilman Jim Bean 
as the sole no vote.  

In addition, the council voted to send the issue to the special events committee for further review.  

Bonfires, which are permitted on Second Avenue in a designated area, were first brought up at a 
meeting in August, when council members and one resident raised concerns about the impact it 
was having on the Second Avenue beach. 

The borough ordinance currently states that bonfires can only be started at the designated spot 
along the beachfront, the Second Avenue beach, with a permit given by the borough fire official, 
John Rizzitello. 

Bonfire permits can be issued at any time of the year and can only be held for three hours at a 
time between 6-10 p.m., said borough clerk April Claudio, noting that the borough has issued 34 
permits this year. 

According to Bill Young, borough administrator, as of this year, bonfires are allowed in a 
designated area, about 75 yards east of the Second Avenue beach entrance. Prior to this, bonfires 
were allowed anywhere on Second Avenue, as long as their was a permit, he said. 

Each bonfire permit costs $42, with a $100 security deposit, Mr. Young said.  

At the August meeting, Joe Gervasi, who owns property on Second Avenue, said he “likes a 
good bonfire as much as anybody,” but having bonfires when the borough does not have the 
right equipment to clean up the left over debris is not OK.  

“It’s filthy dirty,” he said. “You can’t walk from the ocean to the boardwalk without coming 
back with soot on your feet.”  

Councilwoman Claire Deicke, like Councilman Brian Magovern, is also in favor of bonfires if an 
alternative could be presented.  

The councilwoman said she believes bonfires could be held off until fall months, instead of 
during the summer when patrons constantly use the beaches. 



Councilman Magovern agrees. 

The councilman said the issue with the bonfires is that there are too many in the summer, which 
“leaves the beach dirty for beachgoers during the day.” 

“Thirty-four is a lot to me,” he said, referring to the number of bonfires this year.  

At the end of the August meeting, the borough said they would re-evaluate the policy and report 
back at their next meeting, that being the Sept. 19 meeting, where the council decided to end the 
moratorium on the permits and send the matter to the special events committee.  

Councilman Bean, who was the only council member to vote no, said he voted against ending the 
moratorium because the council wanted to pick and choose who to give a permit to. 

“It blows my mind to determine who could have [a bonfire permit] and who couldn’t,” he said, 
noting he was in favor of keeping the moratorium until the borough amended the policy.  

Mayor Matt Doherty said the council voted in favor of lifting the moratorium because it is in the 
off season and because there are people waiting to have a bonfire — people who have had them 
in the past and who do it every year. 

“When groups like that who do it every year and who we don’t have problems with, it doesn’t 
make sense to punish them,” he said, referring to groups such as St. Rose High School. 

According to Mr. Young, borough administrator, the high school is one of two applications that 
have been accepted since the moratorium was lifted. Five applications are currently pending, but 
some of them wanted the bonfire in the summer, he said. 

As for Councilman Bean’s comment on the council being able to selectively choose who can 
have a bonfire permit, Mayor Doherty said, “it would be illegal to have selective enforcement.” 

“What we will do is curtail them,” he said. 

This will be done by sending the bonfire ordinance to the special events committee, who will 
send recommendations to the council, who will then vote on amending it.  

Mayor Doherty said one way the ordinance could be amended to curtail the amount of bonfires 
would be to increase the security deposit.  

The special events committee is expected to review the bonfire issue in October. 

	  


